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SUMMARY 

 

his study was carried out to investigate the possibility different levels of a sun dried sugarcane 

bagasse (SDSCB) incorporation in growing beef crossbred calves (GBCC) as non-conventional 

source roughage under Aswan condition governorate as a partial replacement of barely straw in 

diet. Three experimental group of 54 animals each with initial live body weight of about 289, 

285.61 and 280.56 kg for 1st ,2nd and 3rd group  were used, respectively. Sun dried sugarcane bagasse 

(SDSCB) mash replaced 50% plus 1.5% urea and 100% plus 3% urea of the barely straw in three groups, 

respectively. The study was extended for fifteen weeks. Live body weights were individually recorded in all 

group. Blood samples were gathered from each animal in all groups at the finishing of study for determination 

of certain blood biochemical indices. Results showed that treated groups (T2 and T3) recorded significant 

increase (P≤0.05) in dry matter intake (DMI), digestion coefficients, average daily gain, total body weight 

gain and better feed conversion ratio in comparing with control group. Results showed a higher (P≤0.05) 

water consumption recorded for animals fed bagasse plus urea in comparing with animals fed barely straw. 

Similar trend were detected in blood serum total protein, albumin, globulin, AST and ALT with a significant 

increase (P≤0.05) in the group fed the higher level of SDSCB in normal range. Economics of weight gain was 

also favorable (P≤0.05) for 100% bagasse plus 3%urea as compared to 0% bagasse group. In general, it may 

be concluded that SDSCB can be use in rations of growing beef crossbred calves (GBCC) up to the level of 

100% of roughage diet. 

Keywords: Sugarcane bagasse, crossbred calves, digestibility, biochemical profile, growth performance 

and economic efficiency. 

 

INTRODUCTION  

 

Integration of livestock production system with crop production has got great relevance for optimizing 

returns from the same land by way of getting additional revenue through the utilization of crop residues or 

agro-industrial by-products that are locally available with the farmer Venkata et al. (2018).  Within this 

new scenario, it creates the need for more detailed nutritional information on the use of such waste in 

ruminant feed (Barros et al., 2009). 

Costa et al. (2015) reported that one way to achieve this is the use of agro-products, but most of these 

foods have not been studied, and their compositions and appropriate concentrations for economic and 

biological use in animal production are not known. This leads to the need to study the feasibility of 

inclusion of several alternative food sources and quantify the responses of animal production. 

The most important by products of sugarcane farming are sugarcane tops and sugarcane trash and 

those of industry are sugarcane bagasse, molasses, and sugarcane sludge and press mud Venkata et al. 

(2018). Bagasse is the term describing the fibrous residue of the sugarcane stalk after crushing and 

extraction of the juice. Bagasse is characterized as low quality feed for ruminants by virtue of its high 

content of ligno-cellulose, low crude protein (CP) and poor palatability (Brendt et al., 2002). On average, 

about 30 ton of wet (about 50% moisture) sugar cane bagasse (SCB) is produced per 100 ton of sugar 

cane crushed per annum, and approximately 150 t of dry bagasse per 100 t of cane crushed is also 

produced per annum; so for every 3 kg of cane crushed, 1 kg of bagasse is produced. 

T 
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Bulle et al. (2002) emphasized that the use of bagasse from sugar cane in animal feed, on a 

commercial scale, has been poorly studied, leading to accumulation of large quantities in industry. This 

creates problems due to the lack of storage space and also reduce consumption by animals, since there 

may be contamination of the pulp by fungi and bacteria. Leme et al. (2003) evaluated different levels of 

inclusion of sugarcane bagasse in nature in diets of beef cattle confined with high levels of concentrate 

diets. They did not find out differences in performance between the different levels of inclusion of 

bagasse.  

Sarmento et al. (2001) investigated the use of urea for improving the nutritive value of bagasse. They 

stated that bagasse can be incorporated with other locally available feed materials of high nutrient content 

for the formulation of a complete ration for improving its use by ruminants. Many researchers reported 

that sugarcane bagasse could be used as an exclusive source of roughage for beef cattle Leme et al. 

(2003).  

In KOM OMBO center there is scarcity of roughage and the situation becomes worst in summer 

months. Rice straw, wheat straw and barley straw are the sources of roughages needed by farm animals as 

a roughage source. They are now facing rising prices due to their presence and increased demand. 

Therefore, those interested in animal feeding started looking for alternatives to traditional feed.  

In Aswan governorate , principally in the Kom Ombo  center, a big factory of sugar manufacturing  

are located with crushing capacities ranging from 1,000 to 7,000 M.T./day. 

The objectives of this study were to view of the availability of bagasse in substantial quantities and at 

low cost, studies were undertaken to investigate the use of bagasse as ruminant feed replacement barely 

straw where its availability at low cost. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Site of study:  

This experiment was carried out at the farm of the Livestock Development Society in Kom Ombo 

belonged to Faculty of agriculture and natural resources ,Aswan University, Aswan Governorate ,Egypt, 

through the period from  May 2016 to September 2016. 

The experimental animals and rations: 

Fifty four growing beef crossbred calves (GBCC), average live body weigh 285.05 kg, randomly 

divided into three groups of similar weight and age. The first group T1 (control) took a diet containing 

70% concentrates and 30% roughage (barley straw); The second group T2 were fed as T1 but we 

substituted 50% of the barley straw with 50% sun dried sugarcane bagasse plus 1.5% urea and the third 

group T3 were fed as T1 but 100% of the barley straw was replaced with 100% sun dried sugar cane 

bagasse plus 3% urea.  

All animals kept under semi –open sheds from metals, while individually feeding system was applied. 

Minerals blocks and fresh water were available .Rations were offered as 2% of body weight concentrate 

and 1% of body weight roughage and residuals were daily weighed. During the experimental period, feed 

intake was daily weighed; while live body weight was biweekly determined before the morning feeding 

and feed allowance was adjusted accordingly.  

Table (1): Chemical composition of the experimental feedstuffs  and CFM(% on DM basis). 

Feedstuff 

 

DM OM CF CP EE NFE Ash AIA** 

Bagasse 92.12 95.68 31.76 2.86 0.80 60.26 4.32 10.47 

Barley straw 90.84 82.37 49.62 4.01 2.03 26.71 17.63 14.38 

CFM* 90.82 95.74 21.73 16.48 2.78 54.75 4.26 4.93 

* CFM: Concentrate feed mixture 
**AIA:  Acid insoluble ash 

 

Sun dried Sugar cane bagasse (SDSCB) was collected from a local sugar mills. It was dried in 

sunlight for 3 days. The sun dried sugarcane bagasse was chopped and sieved to the desired particle size  
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of about 3 cm and mixed with urea solution (1.5) and (3%) for T1 and T2. Collection of sugar cane 

bagasse for small cow keepers is easily achieved because of the abundant family labour available but for 

larger units, this is a costly and labour intensive item (1 tons of SCB may be collected by one worker 

daily = 50 LE/t). This partially solves the problem of collection and presents the material in a compacted 

form for easy storage. Chemical compositions of feed stuffs are illustrated in Table (1). 

Blood sampling and analysis: 

At the end of the experimental period blood samples were taken from five experimental growing beef 

crossbred calves (GBCC) randomly chosen from each group and left at refrigerator for 20 minutes, then 

centrifuged at 4000r.p.m for 15 minutes. Blood serum was separated and stored at -20 c until later 

analyses. Blood serum was determined for total protein (Armstrong and Carr, 1964), albumin (Doumas et 

al., 1971). AST, ALT (Reitman and Frankel, 1957) and globulin was calculated by difference. 

Feeding trails: 

Three experimental diets were conducted with different levels of sun dried sugarcane bagasse 

(SDSCB) in growing beef crossbred calves (GBCC). The first experiment used diet in mash form 

(containing 100% barely straw) while in the second experiment diets with 50% bagasse plus 1.5% urea 

and the third experiment diets with 100% bagasse plus 3%urea were offered.  

The feeding trial of 105 days was conducted on growing beef crossbred calves (GBCC) at Kom Ombo 

Farm, Aswan. Fifty four male cross breed calves beef, which were selected and distributed randomly into 

three equal groups in randomized block design (RBD) considering live body weight. The experiment 

lasted for 105 days in addition to 7days for adaptation; Residual amount from the previous day were 

weighed to determine the amount consumed. Feed intake was calculated by subtracting feed residue from 

that offered in the previous day, and was averaged for the whole period. The live weight gain was 

calculated by subtracting the initial live body weight from the final one and divided by the experimental 

days. Then the feed conversion ratio was calculated by dividing the daily dry matter intake by the daily 

live weight gain (kg DM/kg gain).  

Digestibility trail: 

A digestibility trail was conducted for all the experimental calves using a grab sample method where 

acid insoluble ash (AIA) was used as an internal marker according to Schneider and Flatt (1975) for 

determining the nutrients digestibility. Fecal grab samples were collected handily at 8.0 a.m. and 2.0 p.m. 

for three successive days from each animal started from the 50th day of the experiment. Samples of 

rations offered and residuals if any were daily weighed during the collection period for further chemical 

analysis. Samples of feeds and faeces were analyzed for dry matter, crude protein, crude fiber, ether 

extract and ash content according to AOAC (1990). 

Economic efficiency: 

The economic efficiency was calculated according to the price of local market at the time of carrying 

out the experiment as follows: Economical efficiency = (A-B/B) × 100. 

Where: A = Price of kg gain in Egyptian pounds B = Feed cost / kg gain in Egyptian pounds. 

Statistical analysis: 

Data were statistically analyzed by using SAS program (SAS, 2001) according to the following 

model. Yij = µ + Ti + eij; Where: Yij = the observation on the ith treatment, µ = Overall mean, Ti = 

Effect of the ith treatment and eij = Random treatment error. Duncan's Multiple Range test (Duncan, 

1955) was also used for the comparison among means of the experimental treatments. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Dry matter intake: 

Data of dry matter intake (DMI) are reported in Table (2). There was no significant differences in feed 

quality indices between control and experimental rations. The DMI were higher (P≥0.05) in GCBC fed 

experimental rations compared to those fed control ration. The total DMI (Kg) values were 11.25, 11.35 
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and 11.31 for T1, T2 and T3, respectively. The highest values observed in the calves fed sun dried sugar 

cane bagasse (SDSCB). 

 

Table (2): Effect of SDSCB on dry matter intake (kg/h/d) and water consumption. 

Period (days) 
Treatments 

T1 T2 T3 

1-30 10.12±0.17 10.00±0.20 9.81±0.20 

31-60 10.85±0.17 10.91±0.21 10.76±0.21 

61-90 11.62±0.17 11.79±0.21 11.77±0.22 

90-105 12.41±0.18 12.71±0.21 12.88±0.22 

Average 11.25 11.35 11.31 

  

Water consumption (l/h/d)             43.72
C
                64.39

B
       73.97

A
 

A, B and C Means of treatments within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P ≤ 

0.05). 

Similar results were reported by Geerjanand (2009) when he fed goats on bagasse based diet 

containing urea. Also, Venkata et al. (2018) recorded a positive increase on DMI in Lactating buffaloes 

with feeding sugarcane by-products based complete ration. Moreover, Mahala et al. (2013) on cross breed 

calves (Friesian x Kenana) pointed to an increase in DMI on calves fed bagasse based diet supplemented 

by urea. 

Data in Table (2) showed that the higher DMI of SDSCB by treated animals may be attributed to the 

increased palatability and acceptability of the diet which reflect a better digestibility of nutrients and 

improved utilization of complete feed.  Supplements can be considered as a means of increasing nutrient 

supply to animals that are unable to consume sufficient nutrients as forage (Romney et al., 2000). 

Clean drinking water was made available for the GCBC and the volume per liter was measured per 

head daily (l/h/d) in the period of 35 days duration, significantly (P≤0.05) higher water intake was 

observed in animals fed 100% bagasse plus 3% urea followed by 50% bagasse plus1.5% as compared to 

the animals fed barely straw (table 2). The data showed an increase (P≤0.05) in water consumption for 

groups fed ration plus SDSCB and urea (treated groups) than those of animals consumed ration plus 

barley straw (control group). This may be attributed to the effect of urea in roughage which require 

excessive desire to drink water in the animal to neutralize its effects.  

Nutrients Digestibility: 

Data of digestion coefficient of dietary treatments are presented in Table (3). Digestibility of DM, OM, 

CP, CF, EE and NFE were improved for animals fed SDSCB (P≤0.05) supplemented by urea as a 

roughage stuff (T2 and T3) than those fed barley straw as a roughage (T1). The best values of digestibility 

coefficient (P≤0.05) of the previous deferent nutrients were recorded in T3 followed by T2 (treated 

groups) and the lowest values were recorded in T1 (control group). The improved of nutrients 

digestibility with SDSCB plus 3%urea may be due to increased ruminal cellulolytic microbial population 

 

Table (3): Effect of SDSCB on the nutrients digestion coefficients. 

Item         T1         T2        T3 

DM 61.29
C
±0.89 69.19

B
±0.74 72.07

A
±0.86 

OM 63.81
C
±1.02 71.97

B
±1.18 73.00

A
±1.14 

CP 62.76
C
±0.72 64.39

B
±0.68 66.61

A
±0.71 

CF 58.98
C
±0.44 62.23

B
±1.08 63.04

A
±0.94 

EE 66.52
C
±0.81 68.85

B
±0.92 69.39

A
±0.83 

NFE 69.48
C
±1.07 71.08

B
±0.95 73.07

A
±1.41 

A, B and C: Means of treatments within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P ≤ 

0.05).                                   
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 (Ghazanfar et al., 2015). The present data agreement with (Gunun et al., 2016) who found that use urea 

with sugarcane bagasse in ruminant's rations had positive effect on digestibility coefficients of different 

nutrients. Same results obtained by Geerjanand (2009) on goats fed bagasse based diet supplemented by 

urea. 

Blood metabolites: 

Data to study the effect of use Bagasse as substitutes of barely straw on some serum blood metabolites 

in growing crossbred beef calves are presented in Table (4). Blood serum total protein, albumin, 

concentration of calves at the end of experimental period were significantly increase (P≤0.05), while there 

were non-significant increase in globulin and A/G ratio, although all values were in normal range 

(Kaneko et al., 1997). These results may be attributed that SDSCB plus urea enhance metabolic process 

as a response to increase apparent nutrients digestibility (table 3). In this connection, Kumar et al. (1980) 

and Bush (1991) reported that serum total proteins concentration reflects the nutritional grade of the 

animal and it has a great link with dietary protein level. 

Concerning the indicators of liver functioning activity, AST and ALT values (table 4) were 

significantly increase (P≤0.05) by using SDSCB plus urea as a roughage source. The treated groups (T2 

and T3) had the higher values (P≤0.05) in comparing with the control group (T1). These values were 

within normal physiological ranges (Kaneko et al., 1997).  

The present values of AST and ALT activity indicate normal activity of the animal hepatic tissues, 

consequently, SDSCB with urea application in the present study had no an adverse effect on the liver 

activity. 

Table (4): Effect of SDSCB on some serum biochemical parameters. 

Item T1 T2 T3 

Total protein  (g /dl) 7.08
C
 7.27

B
 7.53

A
 

Albumin  (g /dl) 3.11
B
 3.24

B
 3.42

A
 

Globulin (g /dl) 3.96 4.03 4.11 

A/G ratio 0.79 0.81 0.83 

AST (unit /L) 66.40
C
 67.27

B
 69.12

A
 

ALT (unit /L) 56.78
B
 68.04

A
 69.78

A
 

A, B and C Means of treatments within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly 

different (P ≤ 0.05). 

 

Body weight and growth performance criteria: 

The average daily weight gain and growth performance of growing crossbred calves (GCBC) fed on 

different levels of sun dried sugarcane bagasse was presented in Table (5).  

Data of Table (5) showed higher significant (P≤0.05) total gain and daily gain values in treated groups 

(T2 and T3) than control (T1). The average daily gain (ADG) was higher (P≤0.05) in the treated groups 

(T2 and T3) that consumed ration containing SDSCB compared with T1 (control group). 

It can be seen that the ADG was significantly (P≤0.05) higher for calves that consumed SDSCB than 

those consumed ration plus barley straw. Average daily weight gain for growing crossbred calves 

(GCBC) group were 0.933 and 0.859 kg/day for the tow treated groups (T2 and T3), respectively. This 

results were supported by Donovan (1979) who reported that the live weight gain for zebu bulls and steers 

was 0.79 kg/day. Also Ferreiro and Preston (1976) obtained average daily gain of 0.84 kg when Zebu 

bulls were fed sugarcane tops supplemented with rice polishing. But these values seem to be low when 

compared with finding of Lanna and Boin (1990) 0.91, 0.87 and 1.01 kg for three rations that contained, 

first basal diet contained grass-hay as a source of fiber, in the second and third diets grass hay was 

replaced by crude sugarcane bagasse and crude sugarcane bagasse with sodium bicarbonate, respectively, 

and Eltahir (1994) who found 1.36 kg/day. Magalhaes et al. (1999) found 0.52 and 0.45 kg gain per day 

for 20 and 30% sugarcane tops, respectively. This might be due to large proportion of sugarcane tops 

which may increase the feed intake (yuangklang et al. (2005). Similar results was obtained by Geerjanand 

(2009) on goats and Mijinyawa et al. (2016) on red Sokoto bucks fed on diets based on sugarcane bagasse 
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plus urea with or without enzyme supplementation, they found significant increase in total gain and 

average daily gain. 

 

Table (5): Effect of SDSCB on changes of body weights and daily gain (kg/h/d). 

Item 
Treatments 

T1 T2 T3 

Animal weight 

Initial weight 289.00±4.97 285.61±5.82 280.56±5.78 

Final weight 362.77±5.25 375.83±5.90 379.11±6.30 

Total gain 73.78
C
±1.72 90.22

B
±0.70 98.55

A
±1.77 

Days Average daily gain (kg/h/day) 

0 – 30 0.637±0.03 0.869±0.01 0.933±0.02 

31 – 60 0.723±0.02 0.844±0.01 0.967±0.02 

61 – 90 0.756±0.04 0.869±0.01 1.05±0.01 

90 – 105 0.615±0.04 0.854±0.04 0.762±0.06 

Average 0.683
C
 0.859

B
 0.933

A
 

A, B and C Means of treatments within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P ≤ 

0.05). 

 

Feed conversion (kg DM/ kg gain): 

Data of Table (6) showed better dry matter conversion (P≤0.05) for groups consumed ration plus 

SDSCB (T2 and T3) in comparing with those consumed ration plus barley straw T1 (control group).  

The feed conversion ratio was the best for T3 and difference was significant (P≤0.05). The FCR 

average for the T3, T2 and T1 are shown in Table (6) and it can be seen clearly that calves of T2 and T3 

(treated groups) was better in both ADG and FCR than those of T1 (control group). 

Feed conversion ratio for growing beef crossbred calves (GBCC) was found to be 14.99, 12.61 and 11.46 

kg DM/kg gain for T1, T2 and T3, respectively. These results are in a good agreement with those 

obtained by Mahala et al. (2013) on cross breed calves (Friesian x Kenana). They noticed an increase in 

dry matter conversion on calves fed bagasse based diet supplemented by urea. On contrary, these findings 

were higher when compared with Magalhaes et al. (1999) findings 8.79 and 12.7 kg DM/kg gain for 20 

and 30% sugar-cane tops, This result disagreed with Elfadil (1995) who found the feed conversion ratio 

ranged from 13.87 to 20.2 kg DM/kg gain and Lanna and Boin (1990) who found 7.41, 7.24 and 7.03 kg 

DM/kg gain. cross breed calves (Friesian x Kenana). They noticed an increase in dry matter conversion 

on calves fed bagasse based diet supplemented by urea. On contrary, these findings were higher when 

compared with Magalhaes et al. (1999) findings 8.79 and 12.7 kg DM/kg gain for 20 and 30% sugar-cane 

tops, This result disagreed with Elfadil (1995) who found the feed conversion ratio ranged from 13.87 to 

20.2 kg DM/kg gain and Lanna and Boin (1990) who found 7.41, 7.24 and 7.03 kg DM/kg gain. 

 

Table (6): Effect of SDSCB on dry matter conversion (kg DM/ kg gain). 

Item        T1        T2        T3 

1-30 14.63±0.47 11.52±0.23 12.34±1.85 

31-60 14.81±0.39 12.94±0.24 11.22±0.32 

61-90 16.08±0.64 13.60±0.27 11.20±0.22 

90-105 14.45±1.62 12.38±0.72 11.09±5.57 

Average 14.99
A
 12.61

B
 11.46

B
 

A and B Means of treatments within the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (P ≤ 

0.05). 
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Economic efficiency: 

Results in Table (7) showed that, the lowest total feed cost/calf (2461.78 LE) was observed with 

crossbred calves fed 100% SDSCB plus 3% urea as a roughage source, followed by that fed 50% SDSCB 

plus 1.5% urea and the one was the group fed barley straw as roughage source. Results also, revealed that 

groups fed the diets contained SDSCB were provided the highest economic efficiency (7.36 and 9.22) 

respectively, than the control group (6.50), which fed diets contained 100% barley straw as roughage 

source. Also, the relative economic efficiency was higher in groups fed on SDSCB plus urea (113.23 and 

141.85) for T2 and T3 respectively, compared to the control group T1 (100). 

Generally, it can be noticed that crossbred calves fed on the diets contained sun dried sugarcane 

bagasse (T2 and T3) had higher economic return than control group (fed 100% barley straw). These 

results were in agreement with Geerjanand (2009) who fed goats on bagasse based diet plus urea. 

 

Table (7): Effect of SDSCB on economic efficiency of growing rabbits. 

Item T1 T2 T3 

Final weight 362.77 375.83 379.11 

Price of 1 kg body weight 60 60 60 

Selling price/calf (LE) A 21766.20 22549.80 22746.60 

Total concentrate feed intake/kg 918.75 927.15 924.00 

Total roughage intake/kg 393.75 397.25 395.85 

Concentrate cost/LE 2388.75 2410.59 2402.4 

Roughage cost/LE 511.86 288 59.38 

Total feed cost/calf (LE) (B) 2900.61 2698.59 2461.78 

Net revenue (LE)
1
 18865.59 19851.21 22687.22 

Economic efficiency
2
 6.50 7.36 9.22 

Relative Econ. Eff.
3
 100 113.23 141.85 

1Net revenue = A-B. 
2Economic efficiency = (A-B/B). 
3Relative Economic efficiency = Economic efficiency of treatments other than the control / Economic efficiency of the 

control group. 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The use of sugar cane bagasse in the ration of the crossbred calves showed an improvement in the 

voluntary intake and a remarkable increase in the digestibility coefficients. Also, SDSCB plus urea 

treated calves showed better daily weight gains, total weight gains and feed conversion rates. Therefore, 

inclusion complete diets for growing crossbred calves with SDSCB provided nutrients more than the 

recommended requirements with no opposing effects on liver function parameters.  

Overall the results indicated that the treatment of bagasse with urea to form a mixed ration seemed to 

be beneficial compared with its performance as a single constituent. 
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اإلًتاجي  تأثيز استخذام هصاصة القصب كوصذر غذائي هاليء على القيوة الهضوية، بعض قياسات الذم و األداء

 في عجىل اللحن الخليطة

 

عبذهللا هٌصىر سٌجز
1
و أحوذ عبذ هللا هزواى 

2
 

 هصز. – لزراعة والوىارد الطبيعية جاهعة أسىاىكلية ا  -قسن االًتاج الحيىاًى والذاجٌى  1

 هصز. -شبزا الخيوة – كلية الزراعة جاهعة عيي شوس  -قسن االًتاج الحيىاًى  2

 

تهذف هزٓ اىذساعخ إىى تقٌٍٍ تأثٍش اعتخذاً ٍصبصخ اىقصت اىَجففخ شَغًٍب واىَضبف إىٍهب ٌىسٌب فً عالئق عجىه اىيحٌ اىخيٍطخ 

 َخ اىهضٍَخ وثعض قٍبعبد مٍٍَبء اىذً.عيى ٍعذالد اىَْى، اىقٍ

عجو ىنو ٍجَىعخ(، ٍتىعظ اىىصُ االعتهالىً ىيَجَىعبد مبُ  81عجو خيٍظ تٌ تىصٌعهٌ عشىائًٍب عيى ثالث ٍجَىعبد ) ;>

تٌ )اىَجَىعخ اىضبثطخ(  T1اىَجَىعخ األوىى  : مجٌ ىيَجَىعبد األوىى، اىثبٍّخ و اىثبىثخ عيى اىتشتٍت =>91,5و  8=5>91، 912

تغزٌتهب عيى عيٍقخ قبعذٌخ خبصخ ثبىَضسعخ )ٍخيىط عيف ٍشمض( ثجبّت اعتخذاً تجِ اىشعٍش مَصذسىيعيٍقخ اىَبىئخ، واىَجَىعخ اىثبٍّخ 

T2  تٌ تغزٌتهب عيى ّفظ عيٍقخT1  اىعيف اىَبىًء )تجِ اىشعٍش( ثَصبصخ قصت ٍضبف إىٍهب ٍحيىه ٌىسٌب ,>ثجبّت اعتجذاه ٍِ %

% ٍِ اىعيف اىَبىًء )تجِ اىشعٍش( ثَصبصخ ,,8ثجبّت اعتجذاه  T1تٌ تغزٌتهب عيى ّفظ عيٍقخ  T3عخ اىثبىثخ %. اىَجَى>85ثتشمٍض 

 %.:قصت ٍضبف إىٍهب ٍحيىه ٌىسٌب ثتشمٍض 

أعجىع، وتٌ قٍبط أوصاُ اىحٍىاّبد ثشنو فشدي ىنو اىحٍىاّبد. عٍْبد اىذً تٌ أخزهب ٍشح واحذح فً  >8هزٓ اىتجشثخ اعتَشد ىَذح 

حٍىاّبد تجشٌجٍخ ٍِ مو ٍجَىعخ وثشنو فشدي أًٌضب. تٌ إجشاء تجشثخ هضٌ فً ٍْتصف اىفتشح اىتجشٌجٍخ عيى ّفظ  >ّهبٌخ اىتجشثخ ٍِ 

 َىعخ اىزٌِ تٌ أخز عٍْبد دً ٍْهٌ.اىخَغخ عجىه ٍِ مو ٍج

فً ٍعبٍالد اىهضٌ ىنو اىعْبصش اىغزائٍخ، اىَبدح اىجبفخ اىَأمىىخ، ٍعذه اىَْى اىٍىًٍ،  (P≤0.05)أظهشد اىْتبئج إستفبع ٍعْىي 

بسّخ ثبىَجَىعخ ( ٍقT3و   T2ٍعذه اىضٌبدح اىىصٍّخ اىنيٍخ، مَب ىىحع تحغِ فً مفبءح تحىٌو اىغزاء ورىل فً اىَجَىعبد اىَعبٍيخ )

و   T2فً ٍعذه إعتهالك اىَبء اىٍىًٍ ورىل فً اىَجَىعبد اىَعبٍيخ ) (P≤0.05)مَب ىىحع اإلستفبع وثشنو ٍعْىي  . T1اىضبثطخ 

T3 ٍقبسّخ ثبىَجَىعخ اىضبثطخ )T1 .  ثبىْغجخ ىقٍبعبد عٍشً اىذً، ىىحع إستفبع ٍعْىي(P≤0.05)  فً قٌٍ اىجشوتٍِ اىنيً، األىجٍىٍٍِ و

 . T1( ٍقبسّخ ثبىَجَىعخ اىضبثطخ T3و   T2( ورىل فً اىَجَىعبد اىَعبٍيخ )AST and ALTبئف اىنجذ )وظ

ٍِ اىْتبئج اىَتحصو عيٍهب ٍِ هزٓ اىذساعخ ٌَنْْب اىقىه أُ عجىه اىيحٌ اىخيٍطخ اىتً تغزد عيى اىعالئق اىَذعَخ ثَصبصخ اىقصت 

تحغِ فً مو اىقٍبعبد اإلّتبجٍخ، وىٌ تظهش أي أثش ضبس أو غٍش ٍشغىة عيى  اىَعبٍيخ ثبىٍىسٌب مَصذس ىألعالف اىَبىئخ، أظهشد

 اىحٍىاّبد.

 


